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P r o d a a g  our r iou lw programs in s m i u  studies 
md s o i e n o a ~  designed t o  nest the needs and t o  c m l e n g e  
the i n t e r e s t s  of e m h  elementary child, i e  one of th6 
major eqhames In Ambrioan edtloation. 
In  attempting t o  provide for individualized instma- 
tion, teeohem have employed rarioas praotioea saah as 
a b i l i t y  groupiag, aaoelerated alaaaes, team teaahhg, o r  
non-graded programs. However, eurreat  l i t e r a t u r e  leads 
one t o  be l ieve  that eduoatora disagree upon the af'feotire- 
?%ems of the ~ b ~ t l 8  k8h9i -e~.  
It 1s tbs writerfir  q i a i c m  t ha t  I t  18 thb alsssroar  
t e a o b r  and not the o l u s  mganiutlm tbat dsteladner tbe 
raoaema of pupi l r  l m  mohool. Rwthalaare, it 18 b d l a m d  
that the telabr who haa o p p o r b m i t ~  t o  observe m d  rtaw 
Indilrldua diffrrmna*s raw ahlldrsn, who 0- b+am semi- 
tin t o  tha fea l ingl  of pupilr  about their & a d  
rahool l i r a  in general, m d  who w i l l  t W  t o  diffemnt 
ud. of mt1r.eon, o m  have t m g i b l e  e r l e n o e s  of p-21 
growth charlag a yam. 
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I. THE PROBLEM 
Statement - of - the -* Problem The problem uaa to (1 )  
detelmine i n  w h a t  ways display8 of creative oot i r i t i e s  om 
motirata ohildren so that enrlohment of oontsnt i s  aabieved, 
(2)  develap through tewhe-pupil planning the building of 
oolorial displays in the fifth grade of YildVoQd Sohool, 
Ottamwa, and ( 3 )  report aubjeotively on the eridenees of 
e n r i e b n t  apparent In the subject grade as a result  of 
thb dlaplays. 
Inmortaaaa -- of the 8tPQ. Reoognisbg that laotlraizLon 
I s  emaeatfal for s ignif laant  learnbag, it i s  the teauherls 
r + r p o n s i b i l i ~  to prorlda for e-h student a w a e s a W  axper- 
A riailcr idea i r  axpmrsed ln t b  Code of R h l a r  the 
We, th, m e m b s l r  of the Haticmal Ebauatloa of tbs 
Ilhited States, hold t b a e  trmths t o  be relf-evident- 
--thnt the aohievemnt of effeotlve demoracy in 8l l  
aupeots of Amsriaan life m d  th6 maintenaaoe of 
national iderlm depend y o n  mMng acceptable eduoatlon- 
al opportunitiem t o  a l l .  
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In tM.8 s t u d y  tb. problem of w t i v a t l o n  was Initiated 
through the planning and building of &.playa whiah served 
t o  develop and anrioh learning i n  content areas of s w l a l  
solenoe and solenee aa well a8 amative aotlrlt ier .  The 
displays were phtogrwpbd in third-dinenalaa and used as 
oenter or Interest in t h i a  report. 
11. m N I T I O B S  OF TEHMS USED 
EnriebPasat Aetirities.  Ihriabmnt was interpreted 
as t b a e  ra t l r i t i er  plumed and el~seuted ?q pupil8 under 
teaobr  galdolee whioh pmTi&d for s broader reape of 
rb i l l t l ar  for srem aM1d regmmUss8 of l t a d e d a  a b i l i e ,  
X a r l e h t m t  alra  h e l a d e d  tho- satititism wbloh promoted 
rpeelrl intarart8 and dsrslap+d orlgbaliwe 
Pdirlduallmd XnmtraetLm. I. ozder ta  develop r 
pmgmm vbfah r e k  tb mda md intursrt lor ohildron, 
indir lbaal  inrtmatiorr m a t  be +rplopd. Indir ldnl l lud 
inrtmatlrm wu iaturpntsd u tbs typu of in8t;raution 
t h ~ t  am8ldora &atLane In  t b  potenti.litie8 of ohjlldmn. 
W o t l r r t i o n .  '2hs tom %tivation* iq t l i ea  ths use 
of inemt ima t o  e n a t .  desired w e e  of respma-. m a  
d o e l m  p r i u l l y  vlth k r h i n ~ i o  rotlvatlon &veloped 
through tha p l u m i l ~ g  of aotlrlt i .8  whiah are i \ m o t i o n U ~  
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related t o  aeo-tmd g0.l~. Those who 10- alliaglr 
wit-* e n 0 a r ~ e - t  ham -rent i a t a r e a t r  md raid 
t o  be internally motivated; thore who learn with thn aid 
of haohsr-proridedl lnoentivem m e  s r l d  to  IXI e r t e r n U 7  
motivated. 
111, PRO- 
This tnrestigator firat sarvepd the literatare 
8 m s e m ~  8nrial.loasnt ratiritiea, wt iva t ion  and ematire 
t e r o ~ .  Frcu thir s m e y ,  general prirraiples were i 
datenained. 
Boxt t b  Invertlgator developed thmugh temhnr- 
pupil pl- of sale- dimpla- in ks+pb,g rdth the 
pr+rlmtmly dstemdwd gswm p~%110lpl*8, 
Ir t b m m  dirpla~r  wsfs  rho= in the alaarroa, tlm 
arrmt igator  a o t i r d  ~ l s # m r  of  tbs ratrrdenW -ah hdi- 
eated pemttive lotiration. -ma reaotlmm vem nportod 
mbjmotitsly m d  rPmuclnd. Conolarlonr r + ~  drama 
One of the moat a h a l l e n g ~  pml-  te eCtPeatom 
tod.7 i8 that of motlratlng children in auoh a way so .s 
to foster amative expreeaion and amative experienoes for 
srah lridirldulL3, ohild within the elassrom. 
!teaohm% rsa l l se  that l i t t l e  effort end l i t t l e  
laamiqg t h  plm+ unless intereat bean d~rslopsd 
Resd, in attsrptiag ta i d e n t l ~  som teswbrsl beharim 
that related ta desirable mil learning and intersat h 
soisna*, tmndn6.bed #taw which Involved omr a thatmad 
jnrriar Ugh rhwteatr md t w - s i g h t  tsrubsra ira, 
ninetam diffenat pablio m o l m ~ l r . ~  Am a roanlt, l~ #ad, 
there wen 8smf.j 4 p c s t b r i a  aeaspted. Thsy were, (1) ttmt 
t m h  t b  b r a b r a  a t l l l u t l e m  o f  intrinria n o t i n t l o a ,  
pltpi1.l lntmmmtr rlr (2) the teaobsrta ruirbl. 
of klrrdnsrs and e a r i d s n t f o a  i m  positirrly related ts 
a t e r e a t  fa reienea, (3 )  tlm inWrration of tarahon' e r b l s n  
d ~ h *  ~ ~ r l a n  or mtmmgthsa one a w b b r c s  effect am t b  
pupila imtaramt in . ~ i enee ,  (4) it 11 m v  mrt-6 fmoum 
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of thb t @ a o h o ~ ~ r  eapmltJ to eetablish a nlad intag.raonrl 
relaaonship d t h  ths papil  in ohlor that the rtrr-t m h t - 8  
IR gaod 8tttOnde and Intereat in saiezra~. 1 
M~ti~IRbing ohllbrm t o  leun mquirea a toacbrfm 
aua-mneat of hdlriQual nesds, i P t o ~ t s ,  rrrd 8bi l i t ior .  
W l . 0  rmggeated that t a . a b r s  e m  we a of np in 
d i a o o r s ~  these internets, dmh as t e U h g  to a h l l ~  
abosnt r t n ~  thlngr md noting thbi2. f ree ahoiaes af m a w ,  
Probably ths m e t  famill- mad meat a d s l y  a M  dsvioss 
t o  a ~ l l t i r a t m  p.rtpils rrs m a r t  aud;r, honor r e l l r ,  prirer and 
rarrrdr, quid, prl-egem, pubIiaitj ia rabbol aad loaal 
b l m d  I. Iluoh, %etttlti-Rx, Key ba Qood 
mmhLng, * Edusmtion.l M*sst, XXV ( J ~ W ,  19m), 24-26+ 
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10  no = t i r r t h g  taolmique w u e h  all 
effeettn far aaah stadmt. me t s w b  aauf hre 
m ~ t l ~ a t ~ n g  deriabs to  adapt to imdividna diifema*r, 
' ' T @ a ~ b ~  anat 0-9 tbir  uap 02 motivating wt 
a8 r dootar mat ahango hir presorlption when it  i s  not 
anooessm. w1 
Thaaas ra id  that there &re f ire  principal appmaahee 
t o  thb motivation of atudentsr (1) Meeting atn-dents1 felt 
nee&. When ths needs of the ahi ld aad tha goals of the 
soh001 oolnei&, Chi8 prorides rpontaneaas rotiratlcm for 
learning, (2)  ~wakeniag studsntr to  needs and te wapr ar  
aatiafy3ng t h  Thl8 ean be dme wben t b  ternher bas r 
hwl+dg+ af t b  ahildta inbraat  and rpplim it whsn 
relaeting tha u t l l r l t y .  ( 3)  @pedlng te tsb stadantst 
apl.iamlty, (4) &perling to a dssim far -e m a  
lm saamplimh66 thmmgft wrds of r p p m  -iMa 
m u r s  alt rirple reuardm, (51 Ol;pftdfam t b  desim to 
m g r b m t .  blmot m a t  of prrnI.hant i s  the 18-t 
dsrirable fom of rat int laae 2 
of t b  m a n *  uaym of =ti-fiag o M l m  10 
t m h  t b  a n d a b a n t  m$t &ah P P O ~ ~ ~ ~  for b m d e r
lJb~d. ,  pm 6. 
ZR, mrry -8, " ~ r i t . U o n  t o  ~ l m i n g ~ m  
J-U, (Maroh, 1959 1, 62. 
scope of a o t i r l t l s 8 ,  freedm fo follow 8peaial interest, 
provides for *b ~ p p o - n l t f  t o  apply original and creative 
idem in planning and hvelopiag projectr.  
IhrichRfent prmtioea me p-ly teachlag proasdarer 
and are aaaally o-ed on ia a regular classram aitua- 
t ion  wbre talented p~pila a m  in a Painorlty. Simple 
enriohment attempts t o  make rohool work more Uterestiag 
nnd valuable without taking the atudent out of his age 
group. Euriahrment aa motivation i n  its  moat plmdnetiva 
f o m  oonslatr not in adding more of the same kind of 
oontent and aotIvLty, but In provIdiPg a greater rarietJ 
of expsrieneee at reom advancred levels. Such a program 
i r  oharaa te r l t ed  by (1) emphasis on creative and 
experimental, on o k l l l a  of investigation and learn-; 
independent work 8tr868hg in i t ia t ive  and originality; 
high standards of accomplishment; aooperative p l a a ~ b g ;  
aat lr l t i ea  p ~ o t i d i n g  leaderahip trhihtng, i n d l v i h a l  
attention f r o m  the teaaher, and first hand exqeriences 
together with rioarioua eqmriencea through extensive 
readbg.1 
b * m d r  fx%m mttHtatlm axperlanasa -ah keep t b  
+k~)tional k n r i o l l  too high for aatual Xntemtiv'e maPm8e8, 
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( 2 )  the group looate  new m a  of needs or inbrgsts  on 
whiah the7 O m  m* mgetbr, ( 3 )  the t s a a b r  mat aMft 
m s p o n a l b i l i t ~  t o  the a u l d s  (4) the aXp8Pt6!lW8 must be of 
raoh a nature that the ohi ld feel8 that they were of vane 
to hlm. 1 
~agnsr ha- elasitSfidl setW0e8 of motivation aabr 
th.89 herdtngu t ( 1 )  Con8tm8tion Aatirities -thbae i,ncsludb 
modelr, r e p l i c u  of natUI-0, quarhm, r e l i e f  mapa and globes 
~ d e  of paper mtah, raw-t or ralt lad flour nrixtareu, 
m e ,  die-, t-e dhm~imal objoeta, costmesr md 
glrphie auterialr .  ( 2 )  M8aovem - and Researoh2 expsriaantatioa 
with probleau geared ta pupilst r a h l e v ~ t  level%, f i e ld  
tripr, s tudy qasationr and interrim. t3) M8plam: oharts, 
grrpbr, dimgmn, r h l a b s r ,  porntern, nal ia ,  b u l l e t l a  boards, 
alum ah-, mp+airsn borsr, aol leatianr,  kb1-e saenas and 
when the te.oh.r 1. notirating abi ldrsn t o  l e ~ ,  
~ l t ~ r l l l s ,  peaple, and group interaction in darelopoping 
n u t o a  wrote the following aoncermiag areatire 
Oreatire teaching is s ~ t i n r a 8  a planned prop-, 
a m t i m e s  r way of operating as a group. Sometimss 
i t  i n  a matter of using specialists or omaultiag wlth 
doators. It may be a p o b t  of view about a given srsa 
of houledge, with the enthasirtsm for that point of 
v i e w  for that aubjeat a c h  oreater a vision of 
p o a s i b i l i t i s a  for  snrichiag human l i v e s .  Creatin 
teaohing m y  flower f r o m  workAng with parants, 'Fbb 
aohievement of genuiaely ornative teaching depends 
upon a type of a u h o ~ l  administration whioh briags 
out the finast qualities of every teeahar, oh i ld  
mnd p-nt md enabler each t o  ba his metat whole- 
so- self ln many rituatlons. 
A l w a f r  loreatlva teaahlng i r  1 dter  of h n a  
~ r l a t i o n a h l p r  and the way one feels toward people. 
Chnuinelj oreatire, a r t l a t i o  teaching doe8 not happen 
e v e r y  hf or In ore- sohool, nor on tha part of 
every taaahsr s teadi ly .  Like th6 pmdtactlon of a good 
symphony aonarrt ,  it dependa upon a deliaate 
balaacs b a t w e n  tension and ra lurt ion .  Like good 
poetry,  I t  mt aohievs a mynthesis of rinrplioity 
rind larger mdngu. It i s  based on aeienos and 
 kill. It raqulrer r a n r l t i r i t y  to kmq avrrsnera 
lof thm human h e r i t l g a  and love .  Ta teach amatively 
is the greateat of all art. ~~~e hwMzl2beLng. are 
t b  media, tha arsaticm, m d  the ormted. 
ll 
A s tudy o a d u W c l  br the Pennsjlvmia State 
m v e r s l t y  D s p 8 m n t  of A r t  Ebaaatian Under ths direst ion 
of V w r  f+omnield for the purpose of fin- mmmr which 
* o d d  more e f f e c t i v e l y  promote oreat~venaa. .~ Ybile am- 
pendent study wuoh J4 P. Qz11UoW and his staff we- 
off ort t o  a n d  measurable o r i t e r i a  of creativeness in ths 
appl ied r e i e m .  
The s i g n i f l o a n t  faator of t b  two ent i re ly  indopen- 
... 
dent atubiea I s  that both inreat lgat lons ,  a f t e r  &ring 
ntlaerons a r i t e r i a ,  &red a t  amst  the 8-  ~ r l t e r l a  of 
amative people urd thore who a m  l a s s  o re r t i r s ,  
Le h i m  dlaaoirslon of tbms rt t r lbutda,  bwepield 
8aAd tkt no e r s a t i r s  work I s  porslbla unless it i r  baaed 
om, c u e n r i t t r s  oqsrienaa. It i r  iarportrnt t b t  rtudantr 
l a a m  t o  980 their e w e  n o t  only for reeiag but for obrerr- 
ing, thsir e m  n o t  only fo r  bsPring but for llstsning, and 
tbir  hmda not only for tonobing but for feel-. Bs a l so  
mhuismd t he  lmportra3aa of f l e x 3 b l l i ~  -oh mwarrrgsr 
th. ore of n m j  mat.rl.ls .nd rl.0 t l h m  a d m t y  of t b  
lViwor m-fel n&trrent ~~~~~h on ~matg*W,* 
Jm* (November, 958) ,  538-540. - 4 
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aonstant  rhifting mind of the indid&al, 
Ih both i n ~ e r t i g a t l m s ,  o r ig ina l i ty  was amsidered 
a v i t a l  part ia 8 i r t i P g a i s h b g  orea t i re  from l e s s  amative 
people. 
In  sullaarfsfag the dlsuu8sion, Lowenfsld s ad :  
I* appears that the promtion of ores t l r i ty  in the 
arts may not  only be aa important part of the aesthic 
experisnoe but m q  ult imately be reaponslbq for more 
creat iveness  in the aciencea and elsewhere, 
To foster both o rea t i r e  expmaaion and creative 
and snoourage all signs of a r s a t i r l ~ ,  He ean racoarplish 
this br listening t o  rtudentsr eantsrsat ioas  and ilisoassioaa, 
by proriding time t o  t a l k  about i n t e rea t i ag  experienoes 
outrids af m a b l ,  and by e n a o t w q h g  tbr pupil t o  plan 
waym of sxprasming his l d e w  m d  feelings, 
m d  of  mxpsri+noe, reaop lr iag  omatir, e f forts  md 
Craativa etluaatimrl IemkraMp does not prooess 
l+aZmerr or teamhers into aubmisaiva oaformiste. It 
guides aon r t ruc t i ve  r o o i a l  living, learning and toroh- 
b g  by fos te r ing  the kind of interautlon that i s  re- 
sponsive t o  ah-d values md oownon oonoerns, It re- 
. P e o t ~  individunls aa developing peraonsll t lsa and - 
buss them with f d t h  in t h e i r  own potent ia l i t la8  and 
S e B t  in rrlising them through wholehearted prupoaefP1 
endeavor. 
W i t -  this ohapter the investigator wlll preaent 
photograph. o r  displajs  developed t-gh teaaher-pupil 
p i - a  In the i i i t h  grade of Wildwood School, O t t u u m a ,  
ind ioat ing  planning, oonatruotion, and value derived. 
E a r l y  -maion of the Weat 
P l m .  The entire 01-8 partiaipated in the 
planning of the diaplay whioh tns oonrtruoted prior to 
t b  -8- oi -st or tha ~ r t e f i a  or ttbs mit. ~ b s  
irrreatlgator rsksd the 01888 far raggertlsns u t o  what 
ahauld go I n t o  the d l s p l a ~ .  Replie. mah am 8aorsrad 
~430231, m m t d m a , w  w~llrl~,m %atem gate,' 'ramoh 
m i g ~ 1 , "  and fboraeo, wrm rsasired, 
Pl?dQL the alms, the iarsaegator  appointed three 
oo lrdt taer  of ?onr person8 t o  omrtntot the dirpluy. 
Cemrt rao t lon .  Tin flmt o a m a i t t w  amatmated t b  
ba~kgrorrad whioh inoludmd the sky, aormtrlns. llkss, olooda, 
t-88, and p r r i r i e  land. lo forr t b  8e and th. 
a h i l d n n  printed oak t.g and pinned it t o  WW hll~ta 
14- 
board. The mountains were made from s a l t  etnd flaw mLrad 
with brown paint. The o o d t t e e  aaed branchem of evergreen 
for ths treerr, and aotton for the aloudrc. 
l r a  oonmtructing t b  weatern gab, the aoaond om- 
mittso used s d l  oatmeal boxes aontrlbubd by the ohi ldre~~  
and covered them ~ 5 t h  bark. Ths aign was made frm aafdboard 
oorsred by wall-papar- whioh muambled wood. The lettern 
wslls mads by cutt ing the cardboard so that only tb c o r n -  
Tha t u r d  aomittem arre~ged  the table display. 
Th4 oowmed wagon was aanstraeted from a small wagon. Ths 
bottom of the wagon waa aorered w l t h  w a l l  paper. A towel 
waa used a8 the eover. Other artlclea on the tabla wsre 
me boy an this aormittas oat the animal# f'ra oasd- 
board md aorered t b m  wlth the brown flour md s a l t  dxtma. 
A&pnZIal, lrraa this algsrimee, ths ohlldren had 
m opportuaity to work md plan togsthsr aa a group. Tby 
al ra  had ths opportuniw t o  a h u v  experionass, taolr, md 
FIGURE 1 
mRLY mm1OI OF TEE Y&ST 
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~ m l y  S e t t l e m a t  of ths Wert 
p a n n w e  While diacuaslag 8-17 u e t t l e m t s  of th. 
west, the Investigator mngge8ted that  as one of oru activi- 
t i e s  the olm8 constmat r mall. r e a t e r n  town. Bitea ezfen- 
sive reading, a l i s t  waa mde as t o  what would be reen in 
an g r r l y  western town. This l i s t  included: hotel, Jail ,  
tavern, l i v e r y  atable. 
One aolmnittee aonpored of six rtudents, uaa appointed 
by the 5 Agatar t o  p l m  azld oonrtmct the bulldingre 
Anotber ooaanlttae wblah inaloded iazrr ahildren, oanstrmoted 
the baokgrotmd md arranged the table display. 
Conrtmatioq. U s i n g  water oolors, the shden t r  
pa iakd  ths baakgmund on a 8beat of alrdbolrd. Sl-t 
var mmd for tha xwad-n~. 
mwm old bOxa8, tb 1b2dentr 648imad tb ~~8 
m d  p im+d  tlmm t o  t b  ba~kgsiloarrd. 
Ths harmer, atagauosah, Xndlrnr md ridem ware 
mttp~liad two bop who aolleated thsa u r bbby. 
A Tb projsat  gave t h  olt8a r ohmoo to 
r i a ~ r l i s a  o o n e n b l y  tht whish WUI b.hg i t ~ b l a d .  T b  b o p '  
intersat  urd m n t h r i u r  wrs e s p + e i U y  notiasd tha h n r -  
t igator ,  ~t r t i s a l a t e d  the ahildmn t o  mad ebmt how 
mlkm t o m 8  bum, md wm sol.. of them warn oonaldetrd 
ghort t o m r  in mah a rhort time+ 

~ a t i a n a  P-kB of the Weat 
P l m i a R a  Sa-ral week8 priar to atm5yIm.g ths wst, 
business lettam were writtea b~ eaoh ehild to c l t i s r  
tbrolrgh-mat th. Weat tor tlre purpose of rotp.t&b~g broalmrea, 
p a ~ ~ h l s t s ,  md other ire8 infomatiolz w h f e h  toald be ared 
sapplemeataq nibrial ia the anit, !be displa~ was ma& 
liter =ah or the m t e r i a l  hud beerr stu8isd. ZP plmmiPg 
thfr displa~, one student who had Tisited Crater Luke, and 
who m d  a 8pibairl il2tere.t iP palntiztg, 2.ndiea.bd hem 
&air+ t o  mdm r piattme of C r r t e r  Uke. 
CPh+ emtim 0188s porti@fpat;sd fa planning the stap 
i l l r p l y s  ThcMe who did not w o e  on t b  large dfspI&j, Irrd+ 
8 u J . l  u p 8  of their orn. Six ahildrsn workad om the large 
Coarratmatila&r. Pb s l x  rtadsnta dlridad into two 
-8, azro r l d n g  tba map s h m b g  t-18 md tmrrltmrlsr 
of th. a u l j  Wemt, (ahom the l e f t  In the photograph), 
m d  tbs other 8hDwh.g th. Wort am i t  1 a  tod l j .  W e h l l m  
m.*d ohrlk  t o  rbow eloration, firers and Hat1on.l Pulb. 
Tk InforutIan obtrined the ahildrsn wM 
a . p l a ~ . d  boneath th. up.. T b  in-8tig.tor rued pio-8 
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A P P ~ ~ ~ B ~ O  b a result of this displaj ,  the children 
had an appo-llity t o  write burlaess lettera, amd t o  note 
aouraea where  free Information could be obtalne& 
This projoot also gave the Investigator aa opportpnity 
pmvlde f o r  speolal intereatn sad talent. 
U s i n g  the piaturam .ad free laaterial,  tbb childran 
mb a grne of deaerfbing various p l u s r  of interest through 
a t  the Weat to be identified bj thb elms. 
Indiridurl sorsp baoks were mads a t l l i z i n g  the p1a-s 
and materials whioh had been sent t o  the oMldren. 
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11. DISPLAYS FOR TBE UNIT OH THE NORTHRUTERE STAT85 
New Enalmd Statea 
Pl-lng.  The entire class participated in 
the .patter painting ahown at  the top of tha photograph0 
investigator ellicited $raw th. ohlldren rariuus th ings 
that they would re8 I n  aa early Reu 3hglmd V i l l a g e .  8- 
of tha ohlldran auggerted log oabias, Indiana, deer, tree8 
and pilgl.'ims. 
w inrsrtigetor appointed me aormnittee to prepam 
the oenter dlaplay. Basides raking ct map of Raw lBg.land, 
tha oomarittee deaided to show aolasthiag of the landsospe 
fcmnd in this region. 
C0n8tmatImh Ea8h a u l d  draw and out fim pnpor 
th. objeat tbt w u  muggertad by hir ip tbs p l a n i a g  of 
t b  Th688 0bje8t8 mm tba plaaed M ook0X'Od 
P@P@r. ~ L L  d l  th0 0 d g - d  ptw~.216 VbXV b m l e w d  I P ~  
plraed upom tlm long atr ip  of a s l o r d  prpsr, aa+ ahild 
.patkrmt¶ t b  eatin mrral with vhik ps in t .  After the 
p a t  had drlmd, tM patternr wl's lifted frol the papbr 
18ariag onlr the r i lhbastte.  
Tb. opaque projeotor n u  m a d  in mtlia- the 
tb. oanter dlrpl.7. W k  n s  uaad for the ml*mtim. 
and only wra ored to show l n d l r i d r r d  l t a t e r  

New York City 
F l - i a g a  When plpnning t b  varioll8 w t i v i t i a a  for 
tbi~ unit, 8 e v e n l  children sholnd t rp6s i . l  h 6 s r e s t  in ths 
o i ty  o f  Hew York. When aaked by the investigator u to why 
th.7 were Intermated in Bow York, scmm of t h e m  rspllad, 
n ~ h . t  tr the hose of the United wationa, a  he mire dtate 
-ding is there,m . ~ t  i a  the largest =itl. in the united 
States .  a 
Haring reed and observed piatarss of H e w  Yo*, tha 
aommdtteo plrawd and sanatrtreted the three-dinenrim&!. ol ty  
aa they thought it might look t o  them. 
Caartruation. The brokgraand was painted on c ~ o a r d .  
Th6 butldisgr lrsn uut md derignsd iFa coastruotim paper 
with thm cxaeptloa of t b  M t + d  BatIan8 BailrHn~ -oh trrs 
-dm iroar egg-wputtars aovamd with mran ur Tb tree8 
we- a ~ t  fra nll paper, C h r l s ' k u  w e  lights wre axtend- 
sd r l m g  t b  ahirL trar in order t o  prohea a light- effeat 
UP- tbe n-r. 
T b  aM1 at t& tep of thu dirpl.7 n o  printsd by 
tw born who gavm r ordl mart em tb 1Zrie Cmr3. 
Th. .up t o  tb right of the oemter dimply  ru u d e  
by thrse ahildrsn who reported orr thm t a p ~ € p " ~ b Y  of ths 
R ~ r t h e u t ~ ~  8ta tar .  ~t wrs mads f r a  a flour md m a l t  
APpraiaqp m a  #ti+iW -04 t b  ..bu&@n k 
* h b  mmh w r  hJ -4 h a-8, 
tbr+iem gi- m r b r  8 ~ i a ~  to Uw le- 
es-*-* 
9w .Mumm Q m - . . v  rkri w.8 prm#mau 
U b m  It uaa mlrW, tWy as- otb+r .Ml&u 
C1rn-'kd-&+, 
s w + i d l a w m - k . M ~ k * - w  
-.a4uliwe91* --ms-.--i6- 
rrpertr am p l m a  t. d o t *  i. Beu IrL 
7 
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1x1. DISPLAYS W R  Tm m T  ON THE 8OUT-TERB S T A ~  
The EvarRladaa 
display was aade by a a m t t e e  
roar ohlldren who ohose as their report the *ergladas of 
~ o r l d l i .  @ 
f f ter  writ- for -0 1klrf8Z'%& 6021embg tf;hl 
Everglades, the eonsaittes then deolided t o  oonrtmtct on a 
part  of their praje soens that rsssx&led the Evewades 
to use in ooanection mth their oral reports whioh t h b j  
wars to 1 ,at to ntlre  o lass .  
C c I lotion. - The backgrunlnd m a  paink th 
ntwr-o  a: AU. bird#, ntsrfewl, -8,  fl r lmd 
plrntr w it fra wal l -pupr b k n ,  The ler of the 
tra* mr9 aat r s p r r t t e l ~  mb pinaed ta t b  h l l e t i n  baud* 
T b  t e  of the trem wrs printed with nkr eolor. 
W firas um~ oat f'rcm bllnk aonstraotion paper* 
b p w m d r  Tbs invwtigator end ths ahildrsn file 
that tb. p l o t u m  added a gmat deal  to ths OF& -PO* of 
t b  aamdths. 
bi.pl.7 proddad th. ~ p p o r m i t ~  o  exP-8. 
riruu for t h t  whioh uaa mad md  PO*@& 

- 
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Plantation Llfs 
PlrJrnhg.  After mading about l i fe  on the mout- 
plurtations, a eomruittse eolapoasd of f a r  ohildmn wm 
ahasen bj tho inmgtigator to  om8tmxot a aasne depietipg 
l i f e  on the early plantatloas, 
Oonrtmetim. The oonrmittea used eolored e m  t e  
fonr the baakgrouad. trees, hotlass, plentation overseer, 
and the 81em6 mm o u t  from aagatines aad wall paper, The 
rom of aottcm umrs f o m d  by long pieuea of yarn alp which 
small t a i t a  of 00ttt  9 pinaed. 
Apprdral. I; xperlc ohi ldma gained 
-might in* thr l i f e  or the plmtatlon worker u well u 
m nwrr+nsmr o f  ths type of hoasr md transportatlm used 
at that  tiaw. 
m. a t l m  ~ ~ U J U  p ~ ~ m e d  a a l d t  e m t l e d ,  .Yw 
m t h , .  for th. P M n t  To.ehert8 Aomoslation~ S h p b n  
Fartermr m a l a  rrrs inaluded in ths rut,  

ma-hu 
7 
a 
Mrsisrippi River Ports 
,Plaarr&&* boy6 bad apsoial intazs~t in fiver 
boats and river l i f e ,  in gene-, rsked the ln+arZtgator 
whether they might make a picture showiag a amthem river 
port, In plaaning for their pietara, they read abmt t b  
imports and export8 of the Boath, types of river boats, aad 
msthods umed ln transporting gaoda in early days on tb 
Msrirslppi River. A?= the%r reading they decided to  Lnalade 
ths iollowiag in their display: plantation -8 ,  river boats, 
md 80- u prodtlotr and exports o f  t h i m  region. 
CI 
- 
I O U ~ .  Ths d m  t b  p i a h -  by ~ i a g  
oolorsd a m .  The7 trod mt-out8 for tkm plantation hums. 
Y a m  n s  for t b  aottozr ruw8. A l l  other fl-8 
drawn fr 34. 
~ & p w a ~ .  Th. mlmted experisnos in tb. unit 
be- .ap.eid.ly rlrjd u the itad.nt~ 6na-d 
to g i n  ..prsusiw t o  intslrats .nd new i d e u .  
a p m p m  thi. bi.pl.7 ohildren eng43ed 
more a x b n a i r e  m 8 e r r a b  
Il*t e ti- 
*. ...' ( . ,  . -. 2 P t ; 3: 4 3' LI$CLJ.*J C P ~  E WJW? ' X j t  *-* 
.+ +.  -,-. 2 + , +,a 7- - 7 a ~  r .+ IBW Lcar @Gilm$-&@ 
." .. , 44' . *%LYapE, ?q4* 
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IV. DISPLAYS FOR THE UNIT ON MgXICO A ~ ~ I I  CWTRAL -CA 
P l m i q e  Smetim after the unlt on k x i o o  hrd 
beem Introdaoed, th. entire olasa partloipatad 111 thr 
plenning of tZle display. While Ulsousalng that rorrld bo 
holud+d I n  t b  display, rs re ra l  ohllbrun indicated that 
they had been to Hexioa and had brougM W k  with them 
variomr t h i n g s  of I n t e r a r t  whioh they would 1-0 t o  share 
with the a l u r  and Inolude i n  tho display. 
Four ecmmdtteea were appointed bf the Investigator 
t o  e o n r t r m o t  the dirplay. 
Ths f i r a t  aonadttee we8 aarigned the eontar dieplay 
aharr Ln pbota8raph 10. After +rtenrire rstdng m d  plrnniag 
tegothar u r graap, the a m t t e a  W S d m l  t o  Fnolade the 
iollcmiagt a Hexlaan h 8 s ,  a large voloano, t r q I c . 1  plants ,  
m e 8  md Mmd8.m paplo ,  
Tb. tMrd a r t t a m  wu to m e  the matef ialr  
8-d o t b r  -berm of t b  e lus .  ( S h m  on the right 
brrll+tis b a r d  In phatagraph 9 ) .  
Ths fourth oomadttmm doeldad to aonrtntot r near 
and m a l t  map ahovlng the loaation of b d o o  b~ e m  langi- 
hd. and latl-da linsr. Tldo i s  rhawn on *e l e f t  balletin 
- 
T 
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C ~ @ t m o t l o ~ *  ooanittee print.d th baslrgroand 
on a 1-0 of o-dbolrd. After plintirrg th. rtg 
pastare lands the ~ ~ ~ t t e e  mado th  volorno fmm fimr md 
sa l t  mixed with wmta p a t .  
The M@fi@m hotwe wr;s out  from oardbom md aoremd 
with oom rt-a. Straw was arm¶ to  aover ths raof. Corm 
hurkr w s r s  ared in making tha palm tree. A larger plmter 
waa used aa foliage. The Hedean doll8 we- bmmght Iry tha 
ohildrm for the dl8play. Sawdhxst pasted em cardboard woa 
used for the gratmd. 
The ergtion abova tho rillage was ou t  froln aorragrted 
paper md painted pllw. The oxen heads were brought by a 
a u l d  md extended fxwm the top of the bullet- board bJ 
en. 
A p p W m q .  Ih. pnojeat pmrlded m opp~rtaai- for 
ahil-  t o  aham ~ t e z d a l r ,  infomtlm and pern0n.l 
axperienae with otherme Ir resalt of thins 8- g a e d  
reoognitlon and appneietlm fm o t b r  e ~ ~ ~ m ~ ~  tithioh 
n m  b l p w  in bail- me=-oonild*M - w e t *  
~apr  aU1-n were aar1emJ.l~ talented ammea 
I r a g  mdoo for the . n t m  01-a to a b l e  
-re given tb W P ~ W ~ J  to obae- th. 
barn- micponerr of mdem o m  art* 
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From these expefiencaa wlth the art8 of t b  omtm, 
ahildren gaiaed an underataadlng of i t s  oultou?al chara.etefiruo~. 
~t the imitation of thb O ~ Q ~ S ,  a law Yltm thb 
o d t r  who had t r a v e l d  extensively in Hexieo, rhowed 
o o l o n d  al lden wbloh she had taken. 
A ' 
'Id 1 
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MerieaP H ~ ~ S  
Plmni- A oolritte* ohosen by th. investigator 
seleated u their pmjeot '~omes of lbzl~o.~ Aa a nmt 
of extansir* mading md glortp di~msrion. the oormdttee 
OM to the eonalaslon that home. In Mrico graatly differ. 
~n addition to  oral reportr, the o m m d t W  ehose- to eonstmat 
flap187 that would show omtrast 5n the type of hcm f m d  
ia nexloo, 
Canrtruetloa. Colored ohr'lk WM wed 3.n formiag 
t b  baokgroand, The mountains wbrs frcr flaur and 
s a l t  dxed with browa paiat, Bail&bgs for ths Medam 
8%- in tb+ background w+r+ ant  r r o m  w a l l  paper. Ths 
rillage hum6 war+ eonstmotad by nring pap orrtaar eotrrsd 
with paper rrakr. Fringed paper gl-d om aardboud named 
u tb ~ b ~ f  fm t b  hQII11e. Tb6 1-a plant  md p m  
us- wt t r a m  m e n  e ~ m t r a o t l o n  paper and oulUne& blaekw 
&rgo plaemd in I low plmnter wu used u folirg@+ 
A P P P ~ . ~ ~ . .  !lba ~ u p l r y  b l p d  to g i n  e q r s s a t a ~  
t@ b b  laamlngm vlthin the unit. Th, display .Ira p* 
e d . d  m oppottanity tor ~~~~n to ewrsaa rlm-7 th.t 
~ M o h  ad h e n  mtudlod. 

Mer ioo  and Central Amerioa 
P l 8 ~ ~ 1 i n q .  A ~ o = l t t a e  oomposed of five children 
was chosen b~ the investigator t o  prepare a map a h m g  
both Marico and Central America. In planning thia map 
the ~olmaittee made a list of aoiw of the thiags that o ~ ~ l d  
be ahown on the map. This l ist  iaaladed the following: 
elevation, o i t i e r ,  w e m a ,  products, mauntaln ranges and 
exporta. 
A boy who eapeoially liked to draw aad paint, asked 
to make 8 piatun ah- a eity that might be found in 
thia  region. Two people, aeleoted by tb boy, were aaked 
to  help make tha pioture. 
gmrtmaticm. Tb opaque projeator wss used in 
matlinlng thr map. Chalk was aaed to  r b w  the elsvatiun. 
Originll rymbolr were ussd t o  show p r w d ~ a t 8 ~  
~ h s  t o  the right or tbs ph~togrrph 
was dram and p l i a t e d  fms-hmd. A apongs oorsred sparsely 
wlth p d a t  r a a  uaed to make ths forest in the baa-dm 
A P P ~ ~ o ~ .  Tklr displ.7 enabled ths ohildrsn t o  
understand wre olearly ths topograpw of Modao and 
Central h r l o a ,  Coopamtion md lnitiatits were e8peo- 
not laad b~ tha investigator. 
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V. DISPLAYS USED FOR SCIE~JCE UNITS 
Outer Space 
-0 * c-nathg ao t iv i ty  f o r  the seignoe 
un i t s  the investigator Wpolnted tn colmaittee8 t o  a o n s t m ~ t  
d i a ~ l a ~  bout aPaoe* The two cowrittees planned t o g e t b r  
and deoided t o  Inolude the following in the display: rockets, 
planeta ,  r a w ,  and oonatellations. 
The one o o d t t e e  conatmeted the center display, 
the other the a o ~ s t e l l a t i o n .  
Conatruotion. For the top display, a lag pieos 
of aardboard waa painted blue. T b  eommittes took smal l  
r t a m  md outl ined them with  ello ow pm t o  f o m  ths 
o o n s t s l l t t i m s ,  
Tha ssoand momittee aonatrueted the eenter display 
whioh repmaerttsd one of Saturn's moons. After reading 
abmt this m, t b  ouumittes f m d  that thb sky t o  I I 
ba blac, beaaase t b m  n a  atmomphera there, firs motm's 
rurfaee war r d e  frca flotlr m b  o a l t  and than p ~ b d .  
Tb. planets in tha baokgmund out fm oak t43, 
For t b  rmksta rzld radar 8et8 t b  Q-ttee uked 
one of i t s  members who waa r e v  interested in e l e ~ t f l ~ i t ~  
m d  roaketm t o  &s then fo r  t b  table* boy selrakd 
t b  r o o b t s  at h w ,  using an old s tom PIP. ~0rn-d d t h  
al- foil tL. ~alut ,  urd 4 old rrdia rpeabr 
r t trabd  to r tin kx fer k h  rrdrr rat. 
I%, %amt@ake f l t  *ha* Wmmgh @ M a  .+-, 
&a w w  te g L i .  o q m e a r i e r  In 1114L a way u t9 pro- 
4.1 
Spaoe 
,&%@ to reading moat ot tb mtefia 
outlined a the aPao* mit, tha entire alaas p.rtioipated 
in ~ l r n n i n g  8 U B P ~ ~ Y  about spaoa. 
~ h s  Iuveatigatm mked 
for suggeatioaa t o  what would be included i n  the asplay.  
The olarsa muggested three large graup-8 wMoh included 
planeta, stars, and the mom. 
The investigator rrppoiated three cormaittees eaoh 
oomposed of f i v e  ohildren to  aoncltruot the display. 
Cmatraotion. After each group had read about his 
part icular ~ u b j e a t ,  the three eoiunrLttssa met together to 
do A;lrthsr plrnniag. The oomaittee who had done meearoh 
a h t  the loan bad disoorered that the moon had no aiaoa- 
phsrs,  so aonraquantly the sQ w d d  have t o  be blaek. 
Frm t u n  aaaabnt, tbb gronpr deaided to  have a black 
bmkgratrnd f o r  -ah dimplay. 
E.ah grcmp plinted their ow baokground with blaok 
paint.  The group that  aonrtruotsd ths ornter dirplay of 
t h  moon, e m  asom vividly  in p h o t ~ m ~ h  1 S r  mod fl- 
md r u t  mixture for tha braterm and jW3ed Corn 
m t U s  printad r i l r e r  and wired to ~ ~ b o ~  aemed * ths 
cram. 
oonrtmotlng t~ planet., th. ~ ~ e o m d  8*mp usad 
atj.io.ra b e l a  aut  in h r ~  ao to g i n  a trn*--naionrl 
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effeot .  The sun was c u t  from cardboard and covemd with 
salt and flour mixed with red  paint. me s m t a  corona was 
mado from paper which been painted yellsw and orange. 
The d i sp lay  on the right of photograph a, was mde 
by the t h i r d  oormnittee which showed the cycle of stars, 
Stjafoan b a l l e  painted various oolora were used t o  iadioa- 
the temperature of the stars, 
Eaoh group cut t h e i r  own l e t t e r 8  from squared paper. 
Appraisal. This projeot  offered an opporttuaity for 
the  ohildren t o  dlsoorer  p o e a l b i l i t i e s  f o r  combining many 
materials .  These aensory uperienoes help t o  f lx learning8 
in the chi ldren 's  minda. 
Isrrning t o  plan and work together was a s i m u a n t  
f a a t o r  ln  thir projeat .  
XI r mans of evaluating the MI* a S ~ m e r  the 
inrsrtigator aaksd the ohlldren t o  writs about what tM'5' 
h d  l e m e d  in t h i ~  trait. b a result of these u w n t b  
it was e r l d s n t  t h a t  ths ohildren had mad ~ ~ a i d e ~ b l ~  
thrn wrs oontnlnod in tbs t e x t  tJ-• 

Sea Life 
Plannag* The av@lt igator  suggested ths p o s s i b i ~ t ~  
of making an aquarltrm without water. Thia aroused the 
students t attriosity enough s o  that they begm to ask such 
question8 a8 t abbere would we get  the m d  w ~ t  
would wo uae for water?" 
A8 there ware  some wall-paper books in the library 
oorner, the investigator appointed two students to go 
through tham to see whether they ccmld find anything con- 
oepaiag aea l i f e .  In dolng so, the children were amazed 
t o  find pioturaa of fish, aea homes, water plants azrd 
shells. Other piatures of f i s h  were brought t o  school by 
abildrsn who h4 found t h  in magarinem md nmmpapers. 
Several afilldmn ha& 8-11 aollectiont and bmaght them tb 
sohool for thm e n t i r s  o l u a  to  observe, 
=tar planning, ths i n t s s t i g a t o ~  qpo-ted four 
ehildrsm to a m s t m a t  tha aquarllfll. 
Conmtruotian,, Flrst, tb broLgrarmd -8 pews 
blus on a large ahmat of aardboard. After it had dried* 
oolored mgg ehsllr were glued t o  tha b o t t a  of tb a d -  
bo126 t 0  mpreaent the bottom of the .@&- The gPOp 
thsn out birds, fish, plant l i f e ,  and tme. f m ~ ~  papr  
m d  v ~ g s d  them on th. o d b o u d .  - o ~ l u t e d ~  
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VI. DISPLAY OF' IOWA'S INDUSTRIES 
Planningo A s  a mean8 o r  aMlrrmrieing the study of 
 om, the e n t i r e  olass part ic ipated in pl-g and pre- 
paring a display* 
The invest igator ,  wlth ths help of thu students, made 
a l l s t  on the board of the ra r ioua  item t ha t  would be 
inoluded in the display. Thoae mentioned in th. li0t were: 
indus t r ies ,  oounties, rivers, prinoipal c i t i e s ,  s t a t e  parks, 
and elevat ion,  
Plve ohildrm Lndioated t h e i r  preferenoe In making a 
map of Iowa. Four others slid that they would be responsible 
for i n d u s t r i e s  and products of Iowa. 
Cmstruat lm.  fm, opaqum pmjea to r  ma naed ia 
out l in ing  the s lp .  -ah a o d t t e e  member W B ~  reapmuible 
f o r  on+ pultiuular thing on t b  mp. For erample, it was 
one peraonls r e r p o n s i b i l i t ~  t o  wr i t e  in t b  ccrantier, 
m a t h e r  t o  name and looate th6 s t a t e  parks and sta, 
Ths four ahildren who p f a p v a d  tbs tabla dirplaj ,  
u k e d  other members of the a las r  f o r  i t e m  tha t  thoy J T h t  
have a t  how whioh oould be used i n  t b  display. 
A piaos of full m a  extended tram the a r t lo lo  on 
thm t a b l e  t o  the p1m.o. on the map where it var mmfaotUm& 
. + ,. '. L"" .- .\..-- v*: M 
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VII, RELIEF MAP OF THE W T E D  STATBS 
Plannlnq, Ths investigator appointed a group or 
four to make an elevation map of the Dhited States l a  rela- 
tionship t o  that being studled i n  the class. The grorrp 
planned t o  have the map show mountains, plains, platsm8, 
rivers, and Qreat W e r .  
Constmotion, A large piece of oardboard waa ased 
t o  form the baokground for the elevation map. Ths opaque 
projeotor waa uaed to d r a w  en outline of the United States 
on t b  oardboard.  Thb group then mixed water, sawdust, 
end wheat paate together to fill in the outline. After 
thda mixture had a d ,  the map was painted to show the 
elavati4~. main rirsrs and G r e a t  Lakes. 
'Phs Pmerlfio mnd Atlantio Oaerss wars painted after 
the map had thoraughly W e d .  
krmr.isa$, As a m m a l t  of t M u  diaplay,  seveml 
ohildrsn made aI.I11 m p s  of their own at a, 
This 8etirity gars the ahildran an apportenitj. t o  
feel and Bee a 1-0 ~ls l i e f  mp which helped to inereass 
g e ~ g r ~ p h i o  tmder~tmding. 
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VIIIm DISPLAY OF EARLY EXPLORATIONS 
Planninq. A comanittee of four was amoiated by 
the investigator t o  make a map shoulng early explorations. 
This waa prior t o  ths reading o f  the material and wan 
intended to  be aaed an introduatlon to  the unit. 
Constmation. After reading about different sxpl- 
orerm and their @rploratisns8 the group u s i n g  the opaque 
projector, outlined a map of the world. Thnry colored the 
map by ualng oolored ahalk. Yam waa aaed t o  slmw the 
various voyages of the  explorer^, Letteriag wan used to 
ideatif'y the explorer. 
Ths m u r a l  at the top of the photograph uas made 
two ohildran who gave am orel report rn Colunbos. 
T b  b a r d  on tbs left w m  arranged by the iPlbut1ga- 
tor. 
APPF;LI8d.  This display gtVO ths oppo-iv for 
ohildrsn to visudLice that which u w  being atadled. 
Some ohildran who observed the aap were amprimed 
t o  mse that Columbur had arads more thln cms +om to  thb 
Hew World. This in i t r e l f  atimalated further mading. 

Plaaninq, As it was fall,  the children had been 
bringing to school p r i o r  t o  studying this uni t ,  marry t m e s  
of b e a u t i i h l  leaves,  seed poda and plants .  An a resul t ,  
the invea t lga to r  ~ u g g e a t e d  that a display be prepared 
n t i l i s i n g  the materials which had been brought t o  sohool. 
The enti- r luo  par t io ipa ted  in the planning of 
the display. The inves t iga to r  aeked the  olaaa f o r  aag- 
gest ionr  as to w h a t  other things would be aui table  f o r  
the display. Sams suggerted milk-wsek pods, c a t t a l l s ,  
p b ~ m t ,  O O ~  atalk.8, ~d pma~Lin8. 
The inves t iga to r  then appointed four a d t t e e s  
eauh oonpossd of five obildran t o  cronstract the display. 
Cmrtraat lon.  Aa it n a  Xovenber, tbe oNmittae 
Ir9riah plmaed ths aenter  display sham ln photogrmph 20, 
deoidsd to have a !bmksgiring roene, !he baaLrgroMd waa 
printed blue, ttm g m d  a l i g h t  brom. S v g o  which h.d 
boon apramd green urd red n u  tmed f o r  the trees. The 
hourm wrs mads iroa oorn kernels. Sticks were ased f o r  
tha fenoe. (rr the tabla  m a  a turkey, o u t  fmm oardborrd 
md aorerad with small pino oonea, a pheuur t ,  cut Ra 
asrdboard m d  aorered with real phsaamt feathers, t 
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soruce-omw made from paper scalptoring, and oorn shook8 
mde from corn h 8 k 8  t i e d  together. 
T h O  second ooanaittee aonstructed the lira- above thb 
oenter display, Leavea w e r e  pressed and sprayed with red 
and go ld  paint, Mf.lkueed pods were w e d  aa feet  and hand6 
for the leaf mn, Small seed pods were ased for the eps. 
The third oommAttee oonstruoted the flower display 
ahom in photograph 22. Thla flower was made by preusing 
d l e n  plants and t b n  palnting t h e m  ~arioaa colors. The 
leaves  were a l s o  part of the mnllen plant,  Corn a t u s  
spra~ed  with gold paint served a8 the frame for the flower. 
The bouquet show in photograph 21 was eonstractsd 
by th fourth acmdttse. Th, bouqaet aansiated of cat-18, 
milk-woad pod6 whioh had been opened and printed. Pieass 
of waap neat8 were arad for the flower osnters. 3-0 
whioh had been painted go ld  waa need. The raas w w  c a t  
frcm oak trg and oorered with oolorsd egg shells. T b  fmam 
was mads frm coma r t r l k a  aprapd with gold paint, 
Appralmal... !l!b investigator noticed espeoially the 
sllthusiasr of the ohilitren ts they worked an this projsat,  
They were very surprlaed to discover hDu t b i n g a  of ma- 
aould ba umed in r f i 8 ~ l r ~ a  
p r o j e ~ t  d . 0  t b  ~Wmmdlng8 mom i t t ~ t i r s .  
~ m l w a  praaented a w a g i r i n g  p r o p -  for their 
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X e  C m S T ? U S  DISPLAY 
P1annin&* Ths elas8 p-tioipated ~1 -u~  
the Christmas M a ~ l a ~  shown photograph 23. The inrs8ti- 
gator asked fop a\rgge8tions u t o  what w m d  be bcluded in 
the diaplaj. Replle8 such as "wise mn," w m g e l s , .  
*shepherds, * and ''8 tarR were received, 
'Fhe h v e e t i g a t o ~  appointed four conmaittee8 of fm 
peraons eaoh t o  aonatmet the d i a p l a ~ ,  
Conrtmction. Ths firat committee oonstruated the 
display ahom in photograph a. One member of this group 
made the nhepherdu, oamela and -8s men frola c m a r d  end 
thon aoversd them with a f l o w  and malt mixtare+ !l!b back- 
ground w l s  palntsd dark blue, The aity and s t a r  were p-ted 
w h i t c ,  C u m  stalks printed silver lrsn ased ;tor ths 
T b  reeand mmd.tt+s eonstmobd t b  aagsl shown Zn 
photograph 25. W angel w u  o a t  fm c-b- - 
t b  &.a, e ~ c k e n  feathers were glued to t h  a - d *  
h g e l  h.lr - used fm hsr h.ir Uld 00ttm for tw 
~ e d  a m s t m a t i o n  paper n o  used for the q e l  ts song -. 
third a o d t t e e  o o n ~ t n e b d  the -'- -we* 
me mldml out f r o m  0-d ~4 colored blwe 
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m e  acmes paiated blue 8 e m d  es fir trees. Cotton nrs 
naad to rapreaent 
The 1-e C~~~~ shown hi photograph 23, 
waa mads by t?ze fourth Collmdttse. Ths backgronnd which 
iaoluded the LIQ* laadcape a d  village, was wade next to 
tha  leti in board+ A largs sheet of cardboard cut mb 
ileaomtad warn ple;ssb fn front of the backgrand in order 
ttra.t thrb 1-e C h r i s t i m 8  eard might qan*  
LLpprrfsal. By sqerhmntbg with materia.l8 tbs 
aUldrs9  were able t a  sxpr+ss personal attitades aborxt the 
aresafng aad significanoe of Christataa, 
Each c U l d  wrote M original poem or s t o r y  abcmt 
one of t b  four & l a p l a p .  Thsae s t o r l e a  md poers worn 
two raaorded md given u a part or  a Chris- Program 
for the parento, 


Th. problem ma t o  (1) determtne in what ways 
displays of oreative m t i r i t i e s  aan xnotirate ohildren a 0  
that enriahment of aontent i r  achieved, (2) develop thrangh 
teaobr-pnpil  planning the building of colorful dlaplap ia 
ths f i f th  grade of Wildwood School, Ottumwo, and ( 3 )  report 
s a b j e a t i v e l ~  on the eridenees of enrichment apparent in the 
subjeat grade M a reoult of the disp lap .  
The investigator flrat aameyed the l iterature con- 
teaahlng, Rum thls rarmj, general principlse trsm dster- 
mined. 
Hsrt the inmatigator developed thraagh teaobsr-mil  
plUinl.ng solortrrl d isp laja  Ln keeplng with the p r e d o u ~ l y  
dsteraaiaed general prinoiplese 
A. t b a e  d i s p l a p  were show! in the alassrorra, the 
h ~ a 8 f i g a t o r  noted reaotions of tb students M c h  indicated 
p o a i t l v a  matiration. The89 rerotions  PO -PO-d mbjeot- 
i re ly  .nd 8rras.ris.d. Conoluaion8 w e r e  d r ~ ~ .  
A8 a remalt of p1mn-g aotit lt lea that enf i cbd  th. 
- 
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oontent meas, the investigator had m oppo-- to pro- 
vide for individual afferenoes in -tion to 
i n i t i a t i v e  md creative exprea B~OZI.  
 he hveatiglltor felt 
tbt  ever)- c h i l d  ~ g ~ ~ e ~ ~  of level  of madefie mmeremsnt, 
had oppo*nitj t o  oontribute t o  the e lms,  
The inves t iga tor  noted evidence. of aeu-usoipline be- 
oauss need and interest were used as motivation ~JJ order to 
st imulate  d e s i r e  wlthia the student t o  le-, 
~b m t i d t i e a  
provided f o r  work t h a t  was oonatmctlve in nature, m d  not 
ao oal lad nbusy work." 
A good rela t ionship was established between ths 
md sohool, a s  parents viai ted the olaaeroor t o  obaeme ths 
~ h i l d r s n r m  wrk. WJ plrenta aomented t b t  tblr child 
had h e n  r e v  brppl end enthusiastic about school. 'Fhs 
lnvsatigator noted tbt tbe ohi ld  raf laoted the parents 
expraa~ed at t i tmde toward rehoolb 
Bsoauaa of theas projeota m m d  edenslv'e 
rsabing m d  rsaemh, mrs than m e - p e r  aunt of the OlaSa 
v l a i t e d  t b  o i t y  lib- lagtdarl~. These a0tifltiss rOatered 
oooperation rather than oonpetition t h m h  group 
m d  partiaipatllon. 
b m t ~ o  n * ~ b  mr. developed through ths -loration 
axpefimntauon of -7 n e w  U I ~  old matefia'* 
oomnmnted tht  th. p a r  h..d BOna too @'lclY a Or 
h v t q  no m y  in te res t ing  t-8 to 
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In teacher-pupil planning, one of the objectives 
was to help the f i f t h  graders at Wildwood School, Ottamwa, 
aocept respone ib i l i t j  for using both individnal  and graup 
3mitiative. The nae of display8 for motivation was effeo- 
t ive  in aohlering t h i a  objeotlve. 
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